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Application must be filled out completely, and accuratell,to be considered for employment
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Education
Name and Location

Har.e 5,ou graduated,
If no, please indicate

Dates attended

level completed
College or Trade
School

High School
Grade School

List any special skills or
training

Wh5'would you like to s'ork at Branscn Frantier Adventures?

References
Wilhpn1 IelerqEgei,,yqur applicalan_]yiU not be congdgIed. Proper references include: forrner
employers, supervisors, teachers, or clergy'. Additionalll', vou ma)' include an Outlaw team member.
Phone numbers for all referenc€s must be included. DO NOT LIST ANY FAMTLY OR FRIENDS!
NATT{E

TITLE

BUSII\ESS

YEARS KNO\ryN

PHONE

We are glad you are eonsidering becoming part of the Cutlalr' Teaml As n'ith mcsf entertainment
Iocations, weekends and holida-_vs are verv busr'" Working at these times and dates is part if your
employment requirement" Additionallv, if l.'cu are planning on gcing on vacaticn, or if ycu need
speeifie days off, please let us kncw 2 rveeks in advance so that rle can work with you to better your
chances of getting that time aff. Thank you for considering Outla*' Racex'ay, we look forward to
working with yau!
I have read the above inforrnation and u'ould like to be considered for a position
\ion'

Date:

at

Outlau' Racervav

# ofHours Preferred

Max #l iveek you are
able to work

Are you able to work late
nights? (1.e. 1-2 am)

Spring school year
Fall school year
Summer

Do you have a MO drivers license?

Yes

No

Do you have ffansportation to get to work on a regular

if NO, is working late or getting to,/llom work

Yes

basis? Yes

No

a problem without depending on a co-worker for a ride?

No

Are you a U.S.

Citizen?

Yes

No

Have you ever been convicted of a felony or misderrreanor resulting in imprisonment or a fine during the
Iast l0 vears?
Yes No

If Yes. give

a

brief description

Emplovment History
Begin with the MOST RECENT POSITION, including summer and part time jobs. if you need additional
spaee. please attach list to back ofapplication.
Date

of

emplcyrnent

MonthYear
Name and
address of
errploy'er.
Name and phone

# of superviscr
Job title and

responsibiiities
Salar"lWage per
hour
Reason for

leaving

fr4ay rve contact the emplol'ers 1'ou have

listed?

Yes

No

